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The first five years of life are a period of incredible growth in
all areas of a baby’s development. We know that there are
many things parents and caregivers can do to help children
get off to a good start and establish healthy patterns for lifelong learning. (www.zerotothree.org)
Caring, qualified caregivers play an important role in
promoting social, physical, emotional and cognitive
development of young children.
It is extremely important to look for indicators of quality
care in three major areas when you visit a child care
program: Caregiver/Child Relationships, Daily Child Care
Program and Physical Environment.







Alberta Children’s Services sets standards for daycares,
preschools, group family child care, and day homes. South
Region Alberta Child and Family Services monitors and
inspects these programs to ensure that they meet all
regulations.

Programs are required to make recent inspection reports
available. They usually can be found on the parent board or
in the program’s office. They are also available online at
http://www.humanservices.alberta.ca/oldfusion/
ChildCareLookup.cfm
The first question you should ask is: Is the potential child care
provider is Licensed or Approved?

Licensed Day Care Programs


Centre based care usually offered year-round for children 0-6
years of age. Can be full-time or part-time care.
Developmentally appropriate activities must be offered.
Ratios of children to staff depend on the ages of children in
each room.

Licensed Nursery Schools (Preschools)




Care for preschool children for four consecutive hours or less
each day. These half-day programs provide
developmentally-appropriate social and learning experiences
for young children and are typically used by families who do
not require full-day day care.
Note: Some “preschools” in Medicine Hat actually have
daycare licenses meaning that they are able to care for
children longer than 4 hours a day.

Approved Family Day Homes




Care is provided a private residence that has been screened
and approved by an Agency contracted by Alberta
Children’s Services.
The provincial government sets standards of care to be
maintained in all approved family day homes. These
standards restrict the number of children in care to no more
than six children under the age of 12 years and no more than
two children can be under two years of age or three children
under the age of three.

Look for this sticker on
the front door or
window of an
approved day home.

The Child Care
License is required to
be posted for
daycares, preschools,
and out of school
cares.



The MHDCCA promotes quality regulated
child care. There are some private babysitters
in our region also. These babysitters are
unregulated and not held to the same
standards as regulated child care is.

Accredited day care centres, family day home agencies, and out
of school care programs provide a level of excellence in child care
that exceeds provincial licensing requirements. These higher
standards have been developed by members of the child care
sector together with Alberta Children’s Services. Accredited
programs are monitored for adherence to these standards by an
independent accreditation association (Alberta Association for the
Accreditation of Early Learning and Care Services).
Look for the accreditation logo.
Check out their website at
www.aelcs.ca for a list of
accredited programs and agencies
Note: At this time, nursery schools, preschools and playschools are
not eligible to work towards accreditation status

1. Start your search early.
2. Check out the Child Care Association’s website at
www.mhdcca.com or the Government’s look up tool at
http://www.child.alberta.ca/home/ChildCareLookup.cfm
3. Look for child care options that match your work schedule and
the age of your child. This will help narrow down your search.
4. If you are in need of alternate hours, try the day home agencies
as the providers have more flexibility.
5. Make phone calls to set up a time to tour the facility or to meet
with the agency.
6. For Day Homes, you will be given a list of a few providers that
have openings. Call to set up a meeting with the provider
(always set up the visit when the children are still in care)
7. During your tour or meeting, have your list of interview questions
ready.
8. If the program does not have room right away, ask to be
placed on the wait list. Be sure to call back frequently.

What child care philosophy does the program follow (play-based,
Reggio inspired, Emergent Curriculum, Montessori, etc.)
Is the facility and equipment clean and in good condition?
Is space arranged for children to freely choose activities?
Are toys and equipment in reach of all children?
Do toys and equipment suit the ages and sizes of all children?
Are there enough toys for the number of children?
Is there a program listing daily activities?
Can children choose from a variety of activities?
Do activities suit the ages of the children?
Do children appear relaxed and involved in activities?
Is there room for outdoor play?

How does the food provided for children meet
the standards in Canada’s Food Guide?
What role do children have during meal prep?

What does the caregiver do while the children
are eating? (Should be sitting with children and
having conversations)
How will the facility accommodate for special
dietary considerations or allergies?
Where is the menu posted?

Hand washing practices- When do the children and staff wash
their hands?
Medication policy and procedure- Where are meds stored? Does
the program administer medication? Are there medication forms
for the staff to use?
Equipment maintenance and sanitization- How often are toys
cleaned? Is all indoor and outdoor equipment clean and safe?
First Aid Training- How many adults in each room are trained?
Emergency Response Plan- Where does everyone go in the case
of an emergency?

Child to adult ratio- how many staff per child are present?
Staff/provider certification is posted or available for parents
to view. There are 3 levels of certification: Child Development
Assistant (50 hour orientation course), Child Development
Worker (1 year certificate) and Child
Development Supervisor(2 year diploma).
Interactions with children are respectful
and fun! Are staff/providers engaged and
involved with the children? Do staff calmly
reassure children who are upset? Do staff
teach children problem- solving skills?

1. Take your questions along with you.
2. Bring a notepad to write down the answers.
3. Ask open-ended questions instead of yes/no
questions. For example, instead of saying “Do you
sit with and talk to children during lunch?” (which
can be answered yes or no) say “Tell me more
about how lunch time goes in your program.”
4. If one topic is particularly important to you, ask the
same question in different ways.
5. Watch the children and the caregiver’s
interactions. How is she/he responding to the
children during your visit?
Trust your instincts!

All of Alberta’s child care programs set their
own policies related to fees, notice required to
withdraw a child, holiday closures, hours of
operation, and options for part-time and dropin care.
When considering a program you may want to
request a copy of these policies.

There are currently 4 programs in Medicine Hat
that operate as $25 a day ELCC Centres:
Mother Nature’s Preschool, Pitter Patter Early
Learning Centre, YMCA John Millar, & YMCA
Cresecent Heights

APPROVED FAMILY DAY HOMES
Cost of Full Time Child Care for an Infant
(up to 19 months old)
Ranges from $630-$695; Average $663
Cost of Full Time Child Care for a Preschooler
Ranges from $600-$695; Average $652
LICENSED CHILD CARE CENTERS
Cost of Full Time Child Care for an Infant
(up to 19 months old)
Ranges from $546-$1075 Average $820
Cost of Full Time Child Care for a Preschooler
Ranges from $546-$975 Average $765
As of March 2019

Alberta Children and Youth Services provides financial assistance
to eligible low- and middle-income families using:
Licensed day care
Licensed group family child care
Approved family day homes
Licensed out-of-school care
You may qualify for subsidy.
Visit the website listed below for additional information:
http://humanservices.alberta.ca/financial-support/15104.html

Formed in 1989, the Medicine Hat & District Child Care
Association (MHDCCA) works to support the child care
community by promoting quality outcomes for children 0-12
years of age.
Values of the Association:
•Communication
•Teamwork
•Accountability/financial stewardship
•Respect for diversity
•Commitment to quality
For additional information and a directory of our members,
please visit the MHDCCA website at:

www.mhdcca.com

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Start talking with your child about the new routine
Arrange advance visits
Take pictures (and create a story with your child)
Touches of “Comfort” – a transitional object
Avoid long good-byes
Read books about the experience
(i.e. The Berenstain Bears Go to School )

1. Do things at the same time in the same order
2. Prepare the night before – lay out clothes, pack
backpack, prepare morning breakfast
3. Build in a little “playtime” in the morning routine.
i.e. first, you get dressed, and then you can play
with your train for five minutes (set an audible timer
like the microwave to signify the end of
“playtime”)
4. Give advance warning prior to leaving
5. Show your child a picture of his day care
6. Try to incorporate some fun into your morning
rituals









Start your child care search early
Make phone calls to narrow your search
Visit and ask questions
Observe Quality Indicators
Make a choice (or multiple choices)
Ask to be added to the agency’s “Wait List”
Once child starts receiving care, stay involved and
maintain good communication lines with your
child’s care provider

Thank you for attending!
If you have any questions regarding Quality Child Care in
Southeast Alberta, please contact:
Jennifer Usher
Medicine Hat & District Child Care Association Coordinator
403-977-8120
mjusher@telus.net
South Region Alberta Child & Family Services
#101, Provincial Building.
346 - 3rd Street S.E.
Medicine Hat, AB T1A 0G7
Phone: 403-529-3753

http://humanservices.alberta.ca/family-community/child-care.html

